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Merchant Tailors!
ASDJDEAURBIN

Gents' Panilshteff iioods,
COH.fcSJPBUG FRANKLIN STf.,

!TITl'Vl,LE, PA
neprttlo(eeof tbtflowttaetw.Bvtsttf i
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FRENCH ANDM
. AMERICAN

COSTINGS,
MIXED ANPi,

;
(

r STRIPED SUITINGS,

FANCY ' YES TINGS.
Evrfferwl.lB Uie.Oll Region. -

6 TWENTY DIFFERENT. STTLES OF

HATS ,r Se - OAJ?8,
All the Lttettind Nobbiest Stylet. ,

,i ICLL UKB ;

Gents' Furnishing ... Goods, fcc.

etroleum Centre Daily Record.

rt. seiun, Friday January so.

Utrlua Service...
METnODIST EPISCOPAL., CHURCH

Services ever Sabbath at 11 ,A. M. and
P. M. Sabbath School at 13 P.M.

eats free. A oordial. invitation extend-
ed to all.

RfT-.I- VFt Bconti, Paalor.

Presbyterian" chvrch.Preaching at 11 o'clock A. 11., and 71
o'clock P. M.

" D. TffllOU, Pastor.

Gold, at I p. m. 109

Ms A. a Prober, f Plumer, and Messrs
J. T Wllsoaaod E. H. Southland, of Staar'

n, nl H. S. Southland, of Jamestown, N.
V., bar purcbiied a tract or land at the
latter ame(( place, atjd, propose to ettab-He- h

a Urge mannreotery of all kiodi of
wqcmi war. uch pall, tuhs, Ac. We
rflceb.d t aal, yeelrrdiy. iroio Mr. Prathr,.t(balMgnt reunited from Jemeaiown
whither --be hd bean to make ih necessary
arrangement lor npeniug then hrtneb olIndiwttjf. Mr. P. w.s Miiqi(liflA(t D blapraleeofthe Imtindleet r I he
liood people ol Jnueiiowo. .nd aaya were

t nat for tbe feet ttut mott of bis busluetsInterests ara centered hereabout, ha woulde tempted to remov to that place, tor
rnldenco. Wo certainly, lope

Pralbor will not remove, ai we can ill afford
to lota to good a citlaen fr91p.aur.mld1.. ;At
theisms time, from a personal aequelat-ano- o

with Uteux.i'ralUor and Wilton lor
sevsral years pesL.we take pleeaere in

the people of that plae atbeing aotlve energetic builnna men,, end
?;oii.men in the lulleslsepse or the word.1
We with tbom all Ibo luck imaginable intheir new enterprise..

Eiagant.Tallat Articles at tbaPoit Offlca
Newsroom. '

We notice by tbe FranJUIa papers .tba
tba Hale family, orCooperttowo, bare aome
to grist at lest, ba?iag been arietted oo a
charge of grand larceny and bona stealing.
Washington A. Hals, one of tbe scoutedpartlee, was but recently pardoned out by
Uor. near; oo tbe recommendation of Judge
Truobay, ha bavins been committed to thepenitentiary eo a charge af rape. . Theseparlies bare figured quite extensively on the
police records In this vicinity lor aaTerayears bask, and the village ol Cecperttowo
end tbe region can afford to part with tbeircompany lor a long term at years.

Our .owstsseo, Mr. A . H. Keuksr, wa,
tbe reeJea,, day before yesterdsy, af the
extremely sea news or tne suaasn death ol
bis Istbsr, who rsalded et Royaltoo, aoou
twelve miles from tbe cllv of PhUadelDhL
Tbe sympathies of a largo circle ot friend'
and aeqaalofancet are wits Mr. K. In this
nour oi ois saqjusteiioo.

Wsstsnboln Karros ' and Ruoraat the
Pottofflcs.

Mr. M. K. Hewins, of Titnsullle. bettor
kpuwn ss "Capt. Jloksiuf. Uo Hcrta Mar
Inst," paid tit a call yetterday. Jink says
(bat Ed Sutherland bas joined tbe cbttrcb
oa annus nothing but buttermilk: , that

runt a flrst class sample room:
that Braestreei A Dickson make, oh my,
.'. pauieabie elsm chowder; add that
.iL,,l'?or '""" he Courier to tbe eatlsfao-i- L

or 'rytoly but Charley Itbam, who
to sell tit Qoutt ot gold and tilve.

jeweiry to be fonnd tn tbo entire region.
JUks is about right.

Circulating Library at tbe Post Office
rewiroom.

. A young iaily wscaugu up by a gala In
etmtylTania, tr.ntported 4''0 va-d- .. .nA

A remarktble diagram hat been prepared
by Dr Toner. Ibe statistician, which gives
at a glance tbe fsott of esch eeasua In r
gird to tbs relative longevity of the two
sexes; also another curious table, showing
tbo nomber or children born to escb then
eaadiwemeo between tbe ages of fifteen aod
fifty at esob census. Tbls table revealshe
startling fact ttat wAal la held np as tbs
peculiar theme of Msaatchusttlt, is squally
true of all,: bar sister States, . It Issbowa
lhatnly oss-bs-lf at man children ars
now born to eaeb thousand womsa as la
T8M, and that there baa been a regular de
crease from one decade of years to anoth
sr.,.

First class .Cbswlng and Smoking Tobse--
so at tbs Past Offlae.

Commuo)sted.J
Toa have lately acqJred a Int cIsn and

permanaa4 additlaa to. yeur, population in
tbo person of Df W. Nleldej Htntger W. U.
Tslegrapk 00o Its.' our loss, ,te bo sure,
but wo ctnnet help congratpatlng you.
Yon wlllflnd him tborongli, In bit bnsieess
aad, oultrvatad oa,all. Suhjacti; gentleman
ly In short, a. msa-tue- h as a communily

ought to try to kssp with tbsm by making
bis stay as plsaiaat as be oouldlrish. f

His posltisn at tbo Centre it a premotioaJ
M him beoss bis departoro from us.

Oil City, Jsn. 17, 1872.

The Odd Fellows' Home Astoeiatisn of
Western Pennsylvsnia mt at Sharon last
weekend decided upon lfeadville, as .tbe
plsesjto build tbe Home. Nine trustees, as
follows, wore elected: A B.j.' Bobbins,
Cusiewsgo Lodge, F. Merrlek,,' Demptey- -
town Lodge, J. K. Lewry, Oil City .odge,
J. R. Lytle, White Oak Lodge, J. W. Han- -
Den, Crawford Lodge, A. C. AxAell, Youngt
villa Lodge, U. Noss, Robertton Lodge.
Tbomss Blackburn, Jonathan Lodge, J,- - H.
Lenbart, Cussawsgo Lodge.

A farmer named;Tbaraburo recently took
to a Detroit Museum a curiosity in tbs
sbsp of a ball; of striped snakes which be
bad unearthed la a bit ot marsh In going
into winter quartsrs they bad rolled them- -

selves into a bssps being tsogled, tad kno-t-
led like a net, and were.- without life or
motion; seven beads, coald be counted lo
the bill.

The women of Mstttcbuseits ars in eim- -

ett in reference to cruelty lo aolmals. They
tra, dow holding . a fair at Bottom to raise
money for tbe Massachusetts Society for tbe
Prevention l Crieltyrto aaimals. A com

mittee of a thouttnd women bas been form
ed, In which every village and'' hamlet in

tbe Stats bas its representative, and three
thousand betrlt and two thousand bands
and leu thousand devices is certainly a fair
worth visiting.

Dsily Nswspapers ol all kinds at tbs Pott
Offlca.

On lilt Sunday the M. E. ( hnrcb of
Rouseville doaated $800 for tbo benefit or
be M. B. Cljurches destroyed io Cbicsgo.
Tbe Cbicsgo Tribune, of the 10th, sckoowl-edge- e

a donation of $005, sent by C. W.
Cattle, Esq., to bis father in Cbicatro,
which wse subscribed by tbo cltiztnt , of
Ronaav.lUe,,.

Flux in Pium.,-- Oo IsstSundsy morning
at about ono o'clock,, tbe dwell og bouse of
Mr. A. Willisms, a farmer, of Tlum town
sbip, wasdsstroyed by Qre. Mrs. Willisms
was tick, aod was carried safsly lo a neigh
bor's. TbsBrec onsumed everything la tbe
boss, except oae kedstsadllnoludtog be-

sides the furniture, two or three hundred
busbslsof potatoes, a lot, of buckwheat
and tbe winter's stores of dried aod salt
masts. Loss about $3,000 with a iosur
anee. Venango Spectator..,

Annie Sutton, of tbe Hacready troupe,
which It now ploying In this sestion, a nd
Annie Wood, a witness In tbo Flik-Mso- s-

Orld oass, are ono and tbs same person. It
wss Annie who Introduced MantBeld to
Flsk, and bar evidence that oaused (be
Indictment, against Stokes for blsckmaU-log- .

Now Is tbo time to subssribe for Now
York Dailys as Steke's trial, is commencing.
They csn be bsd at the Pelt Office. -

' Tbo Box aod Cox .arrangement Is qaite
ossamoa la London, Certain clanes attend
lag.the tbsatree every nlgbt bal et dancers
supeaaad tbe mob wbloa Is 'attacbsd to a
psptomime let tbelr beds to market people
who are just ready lo get up opd-g- e to work
When the tbeatrlsaj feks soms boms. -

A Cbarlettowa. Mass., pbotogrspbsr.
gives a striking Instance ot feminine artifice
While arranging tbs Instrument preparatory
to taking e yonug lady't ploture, be sudden-

ly turned lo give soms dfreotiens to bis fair
aastomer wbervto bis attonltbmeat, he be-

held her butily engtged ttuOIng ber cbeekt
with piper to fil out tbe meigro propor-
tions wbtch nttore had 60 redely rrtjlecr- -

a cntBRCH.ooma bblls. ,
,

Adsinty little bonnet, '

Tbe sweetest marabout,
A see of tawny wavelets
O'erjbreboad whiias,ta,
A. brace of sptrkllag sapphlrss,
Two cheeks of rosy dye,
A pairs! Hps of rnjby,,
And a fssolnatlng.sigb.

Tbiuk'st than she goes lo worsklpt

. Ah! Ii's diffloalt to tell,
But It's plain both aetata aad sin

. nsrs
Worship tbtt Ssbbstb belle.

A tightly fitting bodice,
Costume all brocaded,
Short petticoats with flouncss,
In endless colors brsidsd,
Enamelled shoes with buoklss,
Such as the Frsncbmsn vend.
With lofty, taper heel-tap-

To give a Grsclso bend.
Tblnk'st thou It's for God's glory
Sbs d resits out so well ?

Or does sbo want some saint or

sinner
To love tbeSabbath belief

, Lent begins this year February 14th,
which is St Valentine's day. .

Disrits lor 1872 at tbe Pott Office.

Gen. Bonneville, of tbe United States
srmy, tliough on the retired list is super.
annuated, wit lately married to a young
Mill Neit, at Fort Smith, Ark. Tbe wed
ding took place oo tbe fiflle'b aonivemry
of the groooii firtt marriage. He bad
served over balf a century, end was tbe
subject cf the pen nf Washington Irving,
wbo described , tbo . general's exploits
in tbs western wilds over forty yens

The rouod house ol tbo Lake Shore end
Mlobigan Railroad at .Toledo, Ohio, wtt
burped Tuetday morning, with tlx locomo-

tive!. Lots $100,000.

Tbrse-fourlbs- Ibe water of London bas
been pronounced jottonous by Prof. Frank- -
land, of tbe Royal Institution.

St.Louis bas a Free Thinkers' Society,
sod Louitrille capt it with a Free Driokert
Association.

The next lugtl holiday it February 21d,
but biitiuesi it not generally impended ex.
sept by tbo btnkt.

H. & J. W. Kiug's celebrated cutlery at
'be Pett Office.

Fav Flirtation,
Amelia wavsd ber Ian with glee,

And being in a playful mood,
She gtve.tbe airy toy to me

And e ma flirt it if I could.

Tbe pleasing toil I quick began,
But jealous pangs my boioin hurt,

"Madam. I cannot flirt a fatv
But with yonr leave, I'll fan a

flirt."

Sneaking of that comDosltor wbo cooioll- -
ed 668 legitimate Englltb words from the
letters forming tbo woros Prince Alexis, the
beunii;ie Courisr-Joura- al styt.Ae ought
io print them In a book,, and ell )t Alexl- -
ooq. .

rul Morpby, so widely' known Jn ante-w- ar

diys as the cbsmploa American c beat-play-

is annoaoced as baring mads on
with a prominent St Louisan to

play a ... game or chess ..blindfolded. It ie

said $10,000 will be tbe stake played for.

Rogers Son's Knives and Sclstors at
the Pest Office.

- Hare we are sgejp. , Herame Is Magds- -
len Snyder, . Sbs salt, ..heartily, walks
wltboutibs use of a eta, and J s oo hun-

dred end Ova years old. , Sbo lives with ber
at-- Leevllte, Ohio. Fsnoy .a

man with eighty-lo-ur years of metbsr-in-la- w.

- They have anew wsy of getting up sur..
priio parties In parte of Ullnoit. A resident
rscsives aa aneaymeas letter, eletinr. that
a speprist party will be wltBj.bim on a oer-ta- ln

evening. Ho prepares for it, No-
body comes, and the surprise of tbo party
is complete.

A Des Jloinpsglrl, enjoying a buggy ride
with ber lover, bid be; chignon removed

by a bsrse which wss driven up behind
Just ss tbs thing was dene tbo driver of
Ibe borsewbippslup sndpasssd the lovers
sod whirled away, tbo chignon dangling
from tbs horses mouth.

Tbe' Oil City Derrick deeen't like Mrs.
Maeready'sSnylosk in the Merchant or Ven-
ice, played in that city on Moodty evening
She is a womtn, wbicb in the Derricks opin
Isn Is the cauas of ber failure. Jonestown
JonrnsJ..

t"Nw stylet Orercoati at

k Local' Notlcea
S. M. Femnglll ot Co. 3T

hrk Vow, Ktwtotk, td-Go.- HewellAOo
Adterttolng Ageo are tbe tolt sgenta for tbs T,
weieam Centre DaiLT Kaooao tn that city.

tatbtt city ire nqnietcd to leave tbtfr
a vers with cnatr of too above homes

MACHINE NOTICE!

I have a few or the IMPROVED HOWE
SEWING MACHINES, for sale at manu-ftclur-

prieee. Now Is your tims to get
tbe BEST MACHINE. MADE, at very
cheep prices,

wrcilltt OPERA HOUSE. MUSIC
STORE. TITUSVILLE, PA.

JautStf. R. U. SARGENT.

jy Cbildren't LikeoettHi taken between
the bourt of 10 a m end 2 p m, al flemptted
& Co's Dsgueirean Gallery. . janl3tl.

Life-siz- e Rembrsndt piolerel liken,, at
Hemptted Jc Co's Gallery..

Nsw stock of Winter Clothing
at ALDBN'S

Pictures colored in India Ink and oil, at
Hsmptted & Co's Gallery. Jan. 15.

Go lo GAFFMEY'S for Boa CIGARS
and obeup let; case.

WANTKU.
A smart active hoy lo learn tbe butinett

of Photographing, inquire at HempsttMl
& Co's Gallery, Petroleum Centre, Pa.

For Sale or Kent.
The biilldiire- lately ocsuoied by A.. M

Sbnln as a Bakery and Grocery Store. Eu.
quire or

H.C. JAR VIS. .

Petroleum Ceotre, Pa. dec .

"Secure Ibe Kbiidow, ere Ibe sithsttace
fades," by going to Uempsted wCo'i Da- -
guerrean Utilery, retrolenmi (Jentre, ra.

Freali Fee and SUPERIOR BUTTER
KCHKMi-.15.HOR- A TUN KYCIUri .

: cor. w asDington & aecona otreeie. m.a tl.

0"GAFFNEY keeps constantly, oo
btuil hcotch AIm and Loudon l oiter, etpec
ally lor family ute.

HT! Elegant Silk llats;.all otylv, it
AL DUN'S.

S Go lo J he Jftiuemowo Clothing Store
for yn'ur tJInthing ot all- - kindt. Tbry are
solliux goods "dirt cheap."

Reuutitul aud fatbionable ctrr and
Xeca Tien, hi ALDEN.

NOTICJ4!
All pnrtlet knowing theniselve" Indebted

to T. UcDonnlU win plena call and settle
ty tne J tn ti duy Jaitiiuiy, 1S72.

dec27tf T. McDokalp.

Apples! Apples!
Just received ono iiunUrril aarreUnf Irntn

nice APPLES lioin the iHrin, atul twenty
barrels ol our beet CIDEIt tbe bent that
ever cime to Ibti towu. Call and vee for
yonrtelvev

Nov 7 If I(, n. WARNER,

GtHli.WANltD
A Girl wanted to io genersi boutework

A .. 1 -Arrv w
Mrs. Owxs Gaffsey. .

j.ltf Bjliert Farm.

LIVU AND LET L1VE1 ;

Jutt received at Mesne &. Armttrong's
Plur and Feed Smre. 1.800vbuhels extra
w tu I ti u.vis, which will be told at low
ett catb pricetl o2!)-- U.

Take AlotliTin.
New It tbe lime to buv vmir Annlo. r

am telling them off at price! that will is--
uBieu iuii, irom onu neiiar a Darrel and up

wardt. or amthlnv aim In iha unu m. .. " -- --, - ..A,
Briugi It go ng la clone out,. about the ilr.i
oftbemonib. Call and iee for. youmelvei

E.,TrBBioos.
Per H. Clerk.

dec. 2l-t- f.

tSplendid winter enredv HAMS and
ai nuuE,jii,KUUKrH Si TEN

EYCK'3, cor..Waeblngton and 2d sts j 19

UISSOLVTION . NOTICE.
Petroleum Centre. Pa . Jan. 1. IH79

nTbeflrmof Wluter Braibsrs Petroo m
urutrf. i i , is .jut uty uissolvrd by muiuolconsent. The accounts for aod agatntt thelate firm will be tettled by Georga W. Wln-w-

who will continue the butinets at tbe
uiu auu,'.

JOHN W. WINSOR.
JAME H WINSOR.

. GEORGE W. WINSOR

Emel Zedwich.
("LITTLE JOE.")

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,
lilt been etttbllihed In Petroleum Cntrc for thepast throe vears, and am tho utmeof
Making Che B at r II and FinestMoot tu Ih, Oil Reglono,
Be it centtantly receiving orden from other teotiout of tho OU Regioni.

Bt tontttntly kocpt on bud
Ready-mad- e Hoots & Shoes,
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

SHOES AND GAITERS.
c is-t- , r:rsEF Ein.

AMU,3gM.ENT3.

OPERA HOUSE!
SIX NIGHTS ONLY, COMMENCING

ltlonday Eve'jc. Jan. 15,

WIZARD
: ivaartiwCalifornia Favorite Illntionitt and Vtntrllo'

quilt, atskviedby MIssCLARA MARTIN in
ber marvelous mytteiy of "Second Klehi

h. mi imm IT IT Till '

KTTE TROUl'E.lhii !!. nf .k.
Continent: -- ""T"

ONE HUNDRED PRESENTS will b

pr tented each evening to tbe aiidirnce.
Cbange of programme every evening.
Admiwloo. Parquette (two enveloM)

cenU' Rear care of tbo Hall. ( one enii.lAK.,
26 centt. w

Matinee, Saturday, at 2 p. a.
Admission 20 centt. Everv chiM h.i.

a present. jsn. 13-l-

F3HST AKMCAL

Ittiwt Curstti
C TDK

Yomn Men's Cbristlan Association.

OF riTROLFlM CTRt
The nnderelcTicd Comtnlitu oftlwT.

M. V. A., of I rtrulenm Centre, have (he honor tn

annr.tnce the following list of Ledum for ibeta- -

uini; eeaenu :

1 ba Committee will tttpnlv the inhjecti iU ik,
dattA where thf.v nre not Klven rwloe, u mot u
they cm S definitely tfcirult.nl.

FKTHOI.KI'M V. NASBY, "The Hlirlon ol

Mclntnovh." Nov. loth.
Kev. W'M B t'TJI.USS Appewitice". Nov

.TID8U.N Kitl'ATKH'K, loc Kkl, "Sliiriauii .

Miirch To the !na."
JOSU 1UI.UNOS. Pee U

, lion. W M. FAU80NH.

W Correjnndinre I heteg hold with HlinAPn
OUK-:LK- WKNOK' I, m I I.U PS, FHKU tiUCii.
LASS. MARK TWAIN, and other.

By Ordrr of Lccttre Omini'lee.
I JiMO. w. THOMPSON

oct8 tf ClmimiKii ol Committer.

N icholson's

o D4

ft

EH

H It
i 1 T..i

pasaassasaas)

r u et

GO''
' r

JanlS tf

lr In Oakland Township. Venacgo cm '
Pa , on or about Novt.lt, ,s71! ,S,ar m'
unarty woire, aootll one nan 7 ml'll' I
off, iaratberponr In'fleh, liickiwbsn
Ing Alto one Red Bull; about
a little white on belly end a sirlp "

e.ussmdto come torwtrd prove prop" o(,i
f. ay cbarjes else tbey will b 43V"
oe i.w retires

ALDEN'S. ,T.?SS?iI
3rteJ Oikiaad, Js :, 13!2-v- lVlr


